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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Mr and Mrs W G Irwin aro in
town again

Wo Uudorstnnd thai tho Star has
undorgsno another editorial change

Mr II M Shinglo in tiio now re-

porter
¬

for tho Star Ho bolongs to
Denvor Colorado

Now thoy aro coniiug Read our
birth column and thou provo that
tho Maternity Homo isnt up to date

A sheriff lor Kauai has not yet
boon appointed Billy Smith is yot
waiting for Tue Independent

Tho olootiou of ollicors in com ¬

pany B aud H shsuld bo largoly
this ovouing Win Carlylo

is tho favorito of tho II mou

Fred Damon won tho bicycle race
Saturday aftornoon Tho DamonB
are always ahoad somehow or other
and wo applaud thorn

Tho concert in favor of tho funds
Kamoiliili Church took placo on
Saturday ovouing was not a success
Tho eutortninaiout was poorly ad-
vertised

¬

When Bryan is oloctod by tho
workingtnou of tho Unrted Slates
hoiuo of our guilt edged residents
will sneeze Labor will always heal
capital in tho ond

Tho following is tho most correct
statomont in regard to tho opouing
of tho Opera House II Trovaloro
Saturday Nov 7th Jane Tues ¬

day Nov 10th II Trovatore
Thursday Nov 12th

Jlo took tho bottlo from the bnrml
Its lubel closely scanned

And nld hh he the beer ontpoured
Tlials Itainlor and Its grand

On tap or in bottles at tho Cri-

terion
¬

Saloon

Tho Porn brings mail carrying the
in formation that all our good
friends across tho Pacific am feeling
well and happy nud are ready to
faco oven atlidavits of virtuous Mr
Goo Potior

The funeral of Mrs Mulie Alokana
took placo at 2 oclock this after
noou from tho family residence La
lama H U Williams conducted
tho funeral Tho remains were in-

terred
¬

at Makiki oomoterv

Mr Georgo 0 Potter has been
very busy writing affidavits in re ¬

gard to official busiuesiof foreign
residents bore lately Mr Potter
will prooiuly be charmed by having
a few affidavits written regarding
his own personal retard
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Tho a 8 Poru

Tho Pacific Mail S S Peru Cap
Friole 7 days from San Fraujihco
arrived at 7 oolock this morn in and
docked nt the P M ft S wharf
bringing tho following cabin pas ¬

sengers for Honolulu Mrs San ford
B Dole Hen J W Poster and wie
Paul Iseuberg aud wife Miss Isou
berg C Woltors Mr Sohureugeo
Ilev S Miniskilo and wife G Tur-

ner
¬

L J Fnrrell J Macauloy and
111 Btiloon passongers in transit
Tho Peru coals at this port aud
will leave about noon to morrow for
China and Japan

RAYS

Several of tho leading physinians
of Honolulu met a few night ago
fpr tho purpose of examining an X
Kay apparatus lately imported from
fiftr Coast

After several tests had boon mado
thoy oamo to tho uuanimous doois- -

ion that tho only Ray to boat ihe
X Ray was tho Rauior boi r which
causes such a feeling of X hilara- -

tiou to ray diate thro tho systom

that the imbiber is unpolled to
should Hoo ray for Rauior beer at
tho Anchor Saloon whoro you got
1 to perfection
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Born

Kauiiiiolani In this city at tho
Matornity Home Oct 20th to tho
wife of Kahihiolani a daughter

SrcNocn In this city at tho Ma-

ternity
¬

Homo Opt 80th to tho wifo
of John Spencer a son

KAAiNOA Jn this city at tho Ma ¬

ternity nomo Oot OOlh to tho wifo
of H Kaaiuoa a daughter
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Korr is selling 10 yards of Ging-

ham
¬

for 100

Buffalo Beor has prhvod its im
monso popularity at tho Hoynl Pnci
fio and Cosmopolitan Saloons Tho
coiebratod Iabst Is also rotaiuod
there in draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable oheak system that has
proved snob a conveniens to tho
patroua of those popular resorts is
also iu voguo

THE PERUS MAIL

What tho Newspaper World is

Talking About

Hon John W iostor Honors Us
With a Visit Tho Droibund and

Its Influoncc Cubans nud
tho Xurlca Peace and

Not War

Constantinople Oct 23 Tho
irades issued yesterday in connec-
tion

¬

with tho recent purchases of
arms have resulted in a condition of
affairs which is regarded as very
grave Tho Ministers opposed tho
polltax imposed on Mussulmans but
tho palace officials insisted that tho
measure was uoeessary for tho de ¬

fense of the Mussulmans religion on
the grounds that Christians wore
preparing to attack Mussulmans
and the Europoan press was preach-
ing

¬

a crusade agaiust Islam
Tho British Comraittoo appointed

to investigate tho cause of rocent
disorders here computes that 15000
Armenians at Constantinople and in
the suburbs had boon rendered do
stituto a3 a result of tho lato mas
sacres

Dancer to tho Droibund

Beklin Ot 23 Tho Bismarckiau
newspaper organs in thoir comments
upon the tnirringe of tho Prince of
Napels crown Prince of Italy to
Priueoss Helouo of Montenegro
which took placo iu Rome yester ¬

day connect the iuoidont witji an
English intrigue whoso object is to
isolate Germany and causo tho with-

drawal
¬

of Italy from tho Droibund
Maximilian Harden writing to tho

Zukuuft says that theDreibund is
now ouly an external somblanco of
an alliance Germany ho says oiu
uot reckon upon her allio as she
knows full wtill that Russia may at
any moment give her assent to tho
scheme of an onemy France frantic
for revenge Tho Znkunft iu its
comments upon the communication
traces tho present position of Ger-
many hack to tho policy of tho Em-

peror
¬

ami tt is Chancellor General
von Cajsrivi of disrupting that of
Prince Bismarck and oudeavoring to
conoiliatH Russia

Tho Berliuor Tageblatt criticiz-
ing

¬

Prince Bismarcks communica
tions to tho Hamburger Nschrioh
ten tho ox Chancellors porsonal
organ upon tho origin of tho en ¬

tente between Russia and France
charges tho Princo with having used
his inllueuco to discredit tho Gov

iMMMkri

ernment of tho Kaiser before tho
world aud suggests that tho time
has come when it is imperative that
tho currout disclosures and criticisms
adverse to the real interests of Ger
many should bo stopped

Gorman Sugar XMng

Beiiun Oct 25 It is reported
that a sugar ring is in procoss of
formatiou wboo membership will
consist of J00 Gorman sugar manu-

facturers
¬

This organization pro-

poses
¬

to establish a central point
for sale of tho product of German
sugar mauufaoturors and negotia ¬

tions are iu progress with a view of
oonuocting the organization with
tho Austrian aud Russian sugar
ruita -
Tho Froisiuuio Zeituug iu an

article nunounoing tho proposed
formatiou of this ring saya tho
scheme is a gross outrage having
for its object tho exploitation of
consumers iu an attempt to cement
an oppressive Gorman sugar mono-

poly

¬

Tho scheme tho Zoitung
says must be suppressed at all
hazards

Turks aro Warllko

CoNiTAiTiNoriK Oct 22 An irado
has boon issued lovylug a polltax of
fi pinntted per head on all Mussul ¬

mans aud increasing tho taxes on
sheep public works nud education
from 1 to 1J percent Those taxes
with the rovnnuo from livo projoqtod
monopolies will it is estimated pro

i duco 1200000 Turkish pounds

which will bo Heed for military pur-

poses
¬

Those military preparations
ill connection with tho tone of tho
Turkish press against tho Armen-

ians
¬

havo excited comment

JoUe of tho Czar

PAtusOct 22 Grand Duko Vla-

dimir
¬

to day rocoived tho following
dispatch from tho Czar who is at
Darmstadt

Wo aro enjoying well earnod rest
under tho hospitable roof of tho
tyrants of Hesse Niki

A French nowspapor asserts this
telegram throws valuable light upon
the condition of tho Czars spirits
and provos that his brain is nob
hauutod by grave considerations
aftor talkiug with Emporor William
of Germany nt Wiesbaden

London Oot 23 Tho Marquis of
Salisbury has demanded tho imme ¬

diate release of Sun Yat Sen the
Ohiueso physician said to bo a
British subject who was nocording
to the statomont of his friend1 kid-

napped
¬

while passing tho Chinese
Legation hore aud is hold a prisoner
iu the Legation on n charge of
having becu ongaged iu a conspiracy
to overthrow tho Manohu dynasty

Tho newspapers continue printing
indignant comments on tho alleged
Ohineso kidnapping oaso

The Globo says The deepest
resentment would bo felt against
any Government which permitted
this outrage upon a man who has
come to London for protection to
go unredressed Tho Ohinose Em ¬

bassy must understand that public
opinion will not allow a legal action
to nbrogato protection

Dr James Cautlie who brought
tho case to tho notice of tne author-
ities

¬

hore says ho know Sun Yat Son
intimately nt Hongkong during
18S7 Ho adds that tho Ohiuamau
cnmo to Lot don ou his advice to
pursue his medical studies as he
was in trouble with tht Chiuoo
Government Dr Cautlie saw Sun
Yat Seu at Houolulu last March
aud saw him daly hore

Dr Crntlio said f received in-

formation
¬

on din 17 h that Sun Yat
Seu was in prisiiif and about to be
sent to China wlwo he would tie
beheaded

WATERFRONT VHI3Pr IUNOS

The British steamer Egremont
Castle Capt W Valentine arrived
at 8 oclock this morniug 11 days
from Shu Francisco on route to Ca-

lcutta
¬

with a full load of wheat
amounting to 3050 tons She
is cousignod to Theo H Davies
Co and has dropped iu hen for
coal Tho uaptaiu states that he
requires about 300 ton Tho steam ¬

er is anchored in the stream
Tho bark SC AUeu Capt Thomp

son arrivnd last Saturday afternoon
11 days from Snu Francisco beating
her dangerous rivals time tho bktu
Irmgard by annul 12 hours Tho
Allen brought 1 passengers and a
valuable cargo of machinory and
raorchaudise She commenced to
discharge this morning at Allen
Robinsons wharf a dock load of
posts and shingles

Tho Irmgard is at tho Oceania
wharf aud ha commenced unload
ing Capt Schmidt has Jack Stoll
ing as his delivery clork

The Mikahnla Capt Hagluud ar
riving yesterday morning brought
tho first lot of Kekaha aud Lihuo
Plantation sugars of tho nev crop
8281 sacks There were 11 cabin
passengers and 18 deck

Tho Waialealo arrived yesterday
from tho Girdon Island with 858

bags paddy nd 108 bags of rice

Tho Likeliko has again oo brought
into service iu the Wilder line Sho
left hor old haunts at the lishmarkot
this morning aud has been put iu
command of Capt Nye late of tho
eteamor Lohua Tho Likoliko leaves
for Hawaii to morrow afternoon

Tho O C N Co slenmer Arogo
Capt Reed was wrecked off Coos
Bay on Oat 20Hi with tho loss of Jl
lives The captain aud ships officers
wore among tho savod

Oharloy Moltenos friends will
fiud him with M A Peixoto tho
Tonsorial Artist at tho old stand in
Union Art Gallery lane
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THE INDEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT

Monday Nov 2 189G

My opinion ib that tho next Prondetit oHhe Unilod States will bo

YES NO

William MoKinley Republican J

Williasi J Bryan DomocraL

1 i 7

This ballot must reach tho businoss office of Tun Independent boforo
5 oclock on tho evening of Wednesday Nov 1 189G or if votod in coun-
try

¬

districts bo posted before that hour on that day

mw DIMOND5

Tho holidays aro approaching
at the rato of a day overy twenty
four hours and this is tho month
when children fix their attention
on literature in which Snnta
Olaus takes a loading part and
wives and daughters allow thoirs
to dwoll on tho old gontlomnns
purso An old lady was onco

asked tho ago whon girls gavo

up playing with dolls and tho
answer camo back When thoy
have children of thoir own

So it is about Santa Glaus chil-

dren

¬

givo him up as tho mythi-

cal

¬

when they aro old enough to
roalizo a flesh and blood Santa
Claus in thoir father If it hap-

pens

¬

to bo a girl alio will cling
to tho old gentleman until sho

happens to win a Santa Claus
who will bo her individual pro-

perty

¬

It is with these flesh and
blood Santa Claus that wc wish
to whisper On the Australia
which arrived last week there
wore sovoral largo cases of solid
silvor waro for us In turn wo

will dispose of it to Santa Claus

Wo will have no dillicully in
doing this as tho assortmont is

from four of tho largest and best
factories in tho United Stules
You will havo an opportunity to

viow tho goods later

VuJi
LEWIS CO

Among tho noblo dolicaeios
onjoyed by ovoryono who has
triod them aro tho SPICED
ONIONS put up in small bottles
and sold at 15 cents a bottlo
Assorted pickles go to you at tho
same prico

PORK and BEANS with TO-

MATO
¬

SAUCE put up in small
tins aro elegant for lunch and
thoyro cheap Two tins for a
quarter make onough for a big
lunch SMOKED SALMON
too in ono pound tins is worth
considering if you want some-

thing
¬

really good So is AN-

DERSONS
¬

APrLE BUTTER
Tt is not oxponsivo and you havo
your choice of quantity two
pound or iivo pound packages

LEWIS CO
Fort Street GROCERS Tol 210

IITCWAIID OFFERED

STUD HAS UK EX JOSTAMAMON1 ruwurd will bo paid to tho
flnilor ut tho ofllno of 7uk Iniihiiniet
comer of King and KoniuS licet

M--- tl

lew Departure

The Undehsioned bog to announce
that from and after

liiOctiw ii

THE UNRIVALED

ST LOUIS BEER
Wiil bo served ON DRAUGHT

at tho

To meet tho time3 and competition
it will bo furnished at

12 1 2 cts Per Glass

Wo quoo from lotter of tho Anhe-

user-Busch Browing Association
dated August Sth

Your honorable Arm having represent ¬

ed us for s lunny j cars wo believe ifiiso
Ies3 to mil your attention to thn merits of
our article out wo boulil like to ropoat
ncaln and cull ynur attention to the fact
thatoiuMlK rllK ON1A PUItK BAttLEY
MALT JJBElt MAXUFAOTUltHD and
ktii cereallno and other adulterants as
well at ittIUs for tue preservation of beer
are unkuown in our esUibllxhtnont With
the nbnv you may go before the public in

No enconium of ours can add to
the high reputation of Auheuser
Beor Its iutroduction in any and
evory market make3 it an immodiato
favorite It stands without a peer
without n rival without oven a com-
petitor

¬

It received the highest
awards at tho Columbian Exposi-
tion

¬

The reduction of tho draught
Beor to the prevailing price of

12 J Cents Prn Glass
placos it within tho reach of all and
ho is a wise man who gets tho best
quality for the least mouey

Macfarlane Go
891 Limited lm

IF YOU WART
To EuvuyourTnxoi and a large portion

of your rent buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square doaiing at ronsanablo rats has

necessitated iiicreasol facilities for carry ¬

ing a much hirgornndiuoro fully assorted
stock ttinn herftofore

kit Mackerel
Boused pig feet

Tongues and Sounds
Salmon bellies single or kits

AT LOW UATKS

G00U BUTTER 25c POUND

Vine Iftit Salmon Goods doliverod
Seu 755 Opposite ltaihvny Depot

337 tf

Good Taste In Horse Flesti

- AND

HARNESS MARKS

THE GENTLEMAN

Now ns wo am experienced in our trade
nud know tho very best when wo seo It we
only male the very best Hamoss of tho
very list iimtcrliil and only empjoy the
very bmt of arllsnna Whatever wo make
import and sell is tollablo as our patrons
always tel us Itxporlonco teanhqs

C R COLLINS
337 King Btreot near Nuuauu
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